
CCEitltatJ-- a kind of preemnticn red heifer Joshua bonLt of Jim
Madden's widder, an' then went to
law cos we wanted what the was
wuth. They didn't want to pay us
buttlO for her, but we cot a iarv
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Bemomber tbt cur tucces gusran-- .

tees
.

joathes so bigh KraJeever;
.l. -- . J :

aaiuo uuBtmfcice,. ' utcuuiv euu
weight alwavs just aod KfcDerous; but
that ". ,;: "

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.

Less rjrofit and more natronsna is oaf
Idea ot future tradsv Wo doa'tworry
about patronage. .

Hake Prices Bight, ',

and trada will be sure to follow. Goods
in oar line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to brine them
down to s, proper level; we are going
to make - - i

-

The Luxuries of life
'

AS CHEAP ; ?
As the Necessaries !

At any one of our (Establishments will
- V be found a

LAEGE 1IB FISELY SELECTED STOCK

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQpFORS ,

Porters, Ales, &c.

0
:.v.l 3ii

; FAIL
I

pouring in

J
j YIRGINIA AND OHIO.
y '" it

r

Jgjnflt a week to tbe 5th of
;

' - NoTemberwhen the great political

Jtles of 1889 will be fought in

h vyirfinia and Ohio.
The interest is national because

ft is believed that the status of
; " tbeo States in the presidential

campaign of 1892 will be fixed at

the approaching elections.

3oth parties are doing their
utmost- - to win. In Virginia Gen.

Mahoneis working on Sundays as
Earnestly as on other days of the

week. This is no surprise to those

who know him. He has no
' aonal piety and very little reverence

tor religion. His energy never
, fiif. and to him an idle hour is

freight. .

Large and ' Complete In

every DpjartmeBt.( .t ,

Gal' and examine and
see for I yourself. No'

ti always depressing.
. fIf his cause was equal to his per

1

tonal endurance be wonld win, bat,
however persistently he may press

his cause, he cannot commend it to trouble to

- the heart and conscience of the
' patriotic people of Virginia. The

Oar stock of SHOES
and RUBBER GOODS
can scarcely be excelled.

tight of which an official can Dot be
fllvestel witLont ' shocking the
moral sen mi of the great party of
moral Ideas of which Mr. llairtson
Ja ths tojredited tepreieotative.
That it is Bicrj irettnsea tab to
the wboli Uas long been ppartnt,
bot recent instances of the viola
tio 3 of professed principles of civil
service jeform rare so flagraht as
to challenge social Attention.':"

critic, overwhelmingly Democratic,
and' if there any place-- where
tbe popular will and the Republican
platform should unite toed force
an observance or tne ciru. service
regulations io which the Republi
can party is committed, it is tne
city of X)w York.

The National Democrat says:
"Joseph Elliott, jr., the assistant
superintendent of the money order
division of the New Iforkpostoffice,
was asked for his resignation on
October 12 by Postmaster Van
Oott.. Mr. Elliott has been in the
service for thirty-tw- o years. tHe
was appointed a facer np of letters,
when he was 14 years old by Isaac
V. Fowler, postmaster, in 1857."

The Democrat publishes the let-

ter of resignation of Mr. Elliot. We
cannot reproduce it all, but give
the following extract:

"A servant in any household is
generally granted a month's notice,
but I, a public servant, with an un-

blemished record, holding a respon
sible position in the postal service
for 32 years successively, am com
pelled to give up, with three day's
notice, a position which postmast-
ers Jones, James and Pearson have
had tbe kindness to mention has
been faithfully and conscientiously
filled by me. As I have, during
your administration, discharged
my duties with conscientous zeal
and energy, may I not hope to re-
ceive, in a letter, from yon, similar
recognition of my devotion to duty
ana to tne interest or the uovem-meutT- "

Gases of this character have oc
curred from the convenience of the
Harrison administration. They
have long since ceased to occasion
surprise, but they give fearful era

pnasis to tbe nypocracy which is
becoming the chief characteristic
of our administration that is want
ing in evey element of greatness.

She was not in a Hurry.
"Is this the X. Y. and Z. ticket

office!"
"It is."
"Can I take the train here for

Pumpkin Hollow!"
"You can, in just ten minutes."
"What time does the train go!"
"AtttW."
"La me! They told me up at

Gatchem & Chea tern's that it went
at half past six."

"And so it does."
"Hey!"
"The train leaves at half past

six. Will you have a ticket!"
"Well, I dunno, 1 kinder thonght

I'd droptlown an' see what time
the train went out tonight, cos I'd
about made up my mind to wait
over an' go in the mornin'. S'pose
l can go in the mornin' can't 1!"

"At 9:45, madam."
"Hey!"
"You can leave here for Pumpkin

Hollow at 9:45 tomorrow, standard
time."

a iAaaLiaw sases wnac n Doers some
people isl I just asked that big
Frencn policeman outside there, an
be said the mornin' train didn't go
until a quarter to 10! S'pose the
fare' be the same if I wait over and
go in the morn', won't it!"

"Just the same.' I
"YVell, you see Mary Jane that's

my darter by my first husband.
she lives here, married to a fellow
by the name of John Smith: raebbe
you know him J Never heard of
him! Law, suz, you don't say)
Now that's curus, haintitf Live
in the same town with my darter's
husband an' don't know him; never
s'much as hearn tell of him! Well,
as I was sayin', Mary Jane wants
me to stop over an' go to prayer
meetm' with her tonight, an' kinder
see the sights. Now, it won't cost
me a cent to stey, bnt I never could
abide that John Smith, ' Didn't
want Mary Jane to marry him in
the fust place, anm-- A. ;

"Excuse me madam, bot will von
have a ticket !"' ? TWt, Vv

"Well, don't be in bnrryl I was
tellin' ye about John Smith an"'

"But. yon see there are others
waiting to be served I" , ,

'tweu, i guess my, monev'a &as
good as anybody's, an' I don't stir
from this window until I get my
ticKei; now Bee u t, aoi ' ; s f

"Ticket! Dollar ten!"
"Well, here's $2. . 1 s'pose yod

can make the change!!' oSt
'Ninety cents4tfextj" ,
"Well don't be in a burm ; well

just lee If it's nintty cents! , I aint
got,ny too; mucu connaence in

of farmers, and I tell --you they
made that air old railroad talk tur
key in"

V "f ". yictory r ralth.;iy-- f i fi
i A man advanced in yearaj- wbo
had served the Lord faithfnlly was
asked, when near his end, if he had
any doubts i "Doubtsn he answer- -

ed.wflow; can, I have doubts! I
nave toe eternar promise." ' i"?

"Have you any darkness!" ;

- "How can 1-- have darkness I c I
dwell iatbe sunshine of His glorious
countenance." vii Vrt '

: "Are you afraid to diet .

- "Afraid to die! f No; death will
ba my birthday in the palace of
giory.'f ;. ,;' y;;;-- ' ..v.;,:

There is here no "dread of some-
thing after death," but a "hope
bigarith immortality." And such
an end comes to him who has "lost
the fear of death through the blood
oftheLamb.'

A Somewhat KIxe4 Prescription.
A woman, who recently: died in

Alabama, had been taking a pres-
cription furnished her by a "witch-
doctor," consisting of boneset, dan-

delion, sarsaparilla, spikenard,
stoneroot, anise-6eed,caraw- seed,
camel-flower- . ' sulterwood,'. penny- -
royal blopdroot, . spearmint, pep
permtnt, rhubarb, mandrake and
bnll's-eye-,- - :

content with this, the witch'
doctor had also administered,; in
separate doses, rhubarb, pepper,
mint-leaves- , carraway seed, mullen,
saleratus, brandy and sugar. - No
wonder the woman died. ' A pre-
scription of simple hemp might be
more appropriate, in torn, for this
same "witch doctor." . - r

B. B. B, (Batanla Blaad Ralm.)
K you try this remedy yon will gay

as many others bave eaid, that it is tbe
best blood purifier and tonic Write
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., for book
of oonvinoing testimony. v

. J. P. Davis, Atlanta, Ga. (West End),
writes: "I consider that B. B. B. has
permanently cored me of rheumatism
and sciatica."

B. B. Saulter, AthenGa., says: "B.
B. B. cared me of at, uloer that had
resisted all other treatment"

E. G. Tinsley, Oolombiana, Ala.,
writes: "Uy mother and sister had ul-

cerated sore throat and scrofula. B. B.
B. oared them."

Jacob F. Sponcler, Newnan, Ga..
writes: "B. B. B. entirely cured me of
rheumatism in my shoulders. I .used
six bottles." . '

.

Chas. Bernhardt. No. 2026 Fountain
street, Baltimore, ltd., writes; "I suf-
fered with bleeding piles two years,
and am glad to say that one bottle of B.
B. B. cured me."

J. J. Hardy, Toocoa. Ga., writes: 'B.
B, B. is a quick cure for catarrh- - Three
bottles cured me. I had been troubled
several years."

A. Spink, Atlanta, Ga., says: "One
bottle of B. B. B completely cured my
obild of eczema."

W. A. Pepper, Fredonia, Ala., writes:
"B. B. B; cured my mother of ulcerated
sore throat."

B. N. and F. S. Duffy, wholesale and
retail agents, New Berne, N. 0.

The office-seeke- r has been weighed
in the balance1 and --round wanting

anything he can get.

M
Tbe importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, ioi witnout pure blood
you e&jmot enjoy good health. :

At this season nearly fyery one needs
good medicine to pnirliy, vitalize, anil enrlcB
the blood, And we & you to try flood's

P0i,a BanaparUla. Jtstrengttienl
rCUIlai and buttas up the system,
creates an appetlte,and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, . and preparation
ot remedies used give to J
Jiooa's Barsapanu peui- - 7rt l

'
iar eurattTe powers. Xo . H?M
otberinedlclnebiwsucharecoidof wonderful
euros. If you bave made up yonr mlpd p)
buy flood's Sarsaparnia do not be Induced to v

take any other Instead, '; U a PocuUar
Medicine, and Is worthy jyoureonfldonoe, (

'

flood's SaxsapajuVis soIdly all drnisUts)
Prepared by C.J. flood ftCoIoweU, Mass. ,

, 100 Doses 'One Dollar

WantedjJ)ystersJ
. The PamDlioo-Ovst- et Companv de
sire Oysters, bulled,' rough culled 'and
uncalled, ieliyere.d 'i 'the Company's
wbuft)ertdoks.H
.' Also, wanted, several Vessels of one
thonsand bushels capacity andupwards,
for nee a ttAtm&TWJipMi' f

?For,''i4ditioiisifttArsyatj to
the ufidersignea at Oorbeoke. q ' -- , t

p iocl

Hair !entXM''a'4k''esntt.6bampoou...';i;80;'1. ;

; By PROH360a 8hep Attn a&dvoompe- -

tent assistants in ihe tonsorlsl art, -

Oar prices

argument is against him, and the

a fact that it is presented by such
speakers as Burrows, of Michigan,

' and Bntterworth, of Ohio, will add
'nothing to its potency.

But Mahone is not relying upon
- the powers of oratory. Speeches
' are" made to cover the movements

and oar (Joods will bear

irfat .
indooemonts itt

rTobacco and Cigars !

, The attention of families U .called to
tne ueienratea ;

Imperial Beer,; '

(or which, we are agent.

' T

Satlkfactlon Ruavranteed er .
money jrefnnded

fl.-- L. 0rc3cry:fi 0:
r V- .- PEINCIpiL HOUSBt

E. aide Middle St., opposite 8. H. Soott.
' '

. BRANOH HOUSES: c ,
fN.' W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Sta.

' . v, (Br B. Depot); 1 -

S. W. dor, South Frost and Middle Sta.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor
t - Dealers, "f

Jobbers of Cigars and To- -
- bacoo, '

" NEW DERNEN. C.
nuglOdw - "x, " '.

STOCK jiii-j-
i.

-

by every

shoir Gobda. -

are

";Ba?gageriwsfer,f
Baggage taken safely and promptly

to and from any part of tbe city. - .. .'
" Wagons will attend Railroad, Steam
ers and Ferries. -- ).?- . t

Orders left aty.ofppe' ,wflr have
good attention and quick dispatch.

' 'iJ. W. STEWART
:,ugltf v t Broad stmt.

PJ.AC: to . to'l:

.BUY Gl)0D3r I07,

RODEllTS 6 DnO,

Wekeep constantly In stock,

Proyialons,
; x Grooerles, - f'

f-Dry Goorjs. , ..

' Boots and Bhoes.
Don't fall io gWe is a trial when la

need xf anything In our lifle '
iK'I';VB0BERW (z tra

The;naisicnEou: 'I
" tlFortnerly Central Hotel). .

1. JL.S IlEf.Flff, Prptl(ar

Pip; B, tlTTHiir, .';.....'. Asst
this hotel, which has Jnst been r nt in tr.reot order, thoroughly renoyaWd, olrpainted, etc., la situated in iba fntial pn. it

oftha city, and Is easily atoeulbla to iplanes of bnatnees. and within ttny )..(,dlatanea or the capttol, jtoiteffict slid ctutDOiiae, '.,- - h. ,r. ,..

Ihe table U Well srjpplledwlth the ri,'iwl that can ba obtalntd In tl e rsnrtonndlng coontryj the mnm ,
and well. VAntllHted ar.d- - lorn hi.. iayery comfort and convf Dltnc: r.polite antattnnUTaWalteratmrovf..for board by the day, week or i. ,
rpmonable. .;: (

'i h good people of (few Bpim rc'ni yluvltd toetop tlli c v
liHielgb. and era amorrd lb(
wli ha hona)ike Welcome r i 4ri(rht';rdurlng fUeiritayK lotu f

f mm

-

(

1

Preuntsln the mml AlcMtllt form -

"THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUiCE

. ;FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA, .jT -

Combined with "the tnedjcinal
r yirtues- - of planta known to; be
most beneficial. a the human

, system, forming
and effective laxative to perma--.
nently- - cure Habitual Consti'

; pationj land, the many ills de-- .-

pending on a weak or inactive
'rcond2tiorfDfthe -

' "
, ,

- .

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
ltli tlittio$ttxcelleDtrtmtdy known to

CLEANSE XHESrSTSM EFFECTUALLY j
Whe out ii PiHoutor Ceiutipatei -.

- to that : f1

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING 8LEEP,
HEALTH anl STRENGTH .

MATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted witb it.

ASK VOOB DRUOOIST FOR
i" OP PIG8

- MANUFACTURED ONLV BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FRANCISCO, CAl,

lOUMIUE. Kf HEW YORK. K. K

KLY CATATIFtH
CREAM BALM --KPI-VFtCTS.

CBFAliOKXUXl
Cleanses the

Nsaal Pjiagages. ii
XUy Pa In and

Inflnmmntlon.

Heala the Sot m,

Keatorci tbe ,

Scnae of Taate

and Smell, UAV.ervro
A particle la applied into each nostril and

is agrasanw. m e eu ants at DruKetRt; hy
man. rensierea, ou cie. KLY BBOTHEB8,
M warren street, sew Tr lanlBdwly

aalSjattsBBiBa.'NB'"'"1'

P. 8 Duft? drueeiRt. airent. ' New
-- r,

JOE K. WILLIS,

piiopniEToa

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,

N"ev Berne, O.

0 Qj.,

Italian and. American Marble and all
qualitiea of material. s v- ;

Orders solicited find-gire- n prompt
attention with satisfaction 'guaran-
teed, ' 1 f "..' ' , 4

mG.'E. MiixtcB la my agent at Kinston,
and Alb. Fields regular traveling
agent. - . - ,

geeen,vfoy;co.
- Do (i fJenerat Banking busineaa' -

i" BAKBEfq HOtJB,'.
Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel

Albert,
Mdwly

ThrJUArci .Davb.
r. Simple, Darabje an4llght Running.
,7bapnly yertfcal feed Machine." '
All sewing done without basting.';

Je Berhe, N.'O, 4 ,

rrrrlTotice;
t v, ATL1MTI0 & N. 0. RATt.ROi.ft CO.; 1

- ? a i ' - BeoretftTjr'a Oftloe, v r i

. , Newberu, N. Oct. E3,'1889,. :

'A' special Meeting of the Stockholder!
of tbe Atlantis & North Carolina Rail'
road Company will ba held at Newbert
on the Third Thursday (91st) In Kovem
be: 1889.' v v,: ;P

. 0f, the boodle column under Quay!

; 5Pha. question is, can Virginians

i

I- -

'be bought t If they can, then the
contest is a doubtful one. Bntwe
repel tbe degrading insinuation
Here and there may be found a
man base enough to accept a bribe,

'bat enough honest Republicans will

"rebel against such methods to turn
vlhfcj scale in favor of Democracy.

JBut thlff is not all. There is an
. interest dearer to Virginia than the
triumph of a national party. The
honor of Virdnia is at stake. The
supreme issue is Mahoneism or not

VTheEichmond Times says:
''Burking was the name applied

years ago to a series ot nenaisn
murders oemetrated for earn in
Edinbure by a man named Burk.
Mahoneism is the name applied to
a system of government in Virginia
instituted by Mahone. .

Bnrking
was the assassination of an mdi
vidual. Mahoneism is tne assassi
nation of a State. Unhappily for
Virginia she is threatened with
tatoicalamity; happily she is ap
prised of her peril."

Ohio the Republican party
prtoents the aspect of a routed
armv. They rally, but at this

' - moment their forces are scattered
like chaff before the tempest.

All around us the indications of

the test.

Ask Tow Bet&Uer tor the -

AMES IIEAHS
r' i tre 4111 THB "

JAIIES IIEAITS
$3HOe

Aooordlng to. lour Keoda
.JAWTBS MKAHS 4 81IOB
111 111 lit and itvliih. It on lik?

tnddnR', andTxtKOTJIBES

Ins perfectly auy the flnt tlnw It
it wiu Mtunr tne moi
I. JAMFHIHr.lKl

3 SBOtl Is abMluMjr th? '

iur boos or in pnoa arnicaiu rer beo plaoM ml
temtrely on tM owket

nenoit- -

pMuiusHiiiBi i'rv.,tii' tfraucf.
uttmmi aaot tat am -- m. y

J. MEANS A: CO., Bto-- - if '
Fall Haas af the aboro Ueo far sal M

Howard-Jones- r

NEW.BSHNP, N. C.

idoi'o 0:6
TOIIS C0TT0:i SEED,
For which Highest Market Price will be
paid.- - ,JC

.We will furnish Sacks on application.
We will eichana-- a Meal for saaiI.-t- ,

1' If yon Want highest prioe for your
seea write or can on , - , t ,

Cotton and Corn Commisa'n Uerchanta,
" -- Mabxm Dook,

r

IMr.:l:n C::!i Ua.lCl' In Hotel Ttell Dulldinff. t

u ? ' ,.i rt, :

Sohool booka and school supplie a
specialty and atllvjng prjees. ( .
vRoyster's candy, the" best in town;
fruits, cigars, tobacco and snuff. - r

Headquarters for ' fishing taokle,
crockery, gIaBsware,'eto.s

Agent for the New "Bavil Bowing
Maobine. 4

H - - ' - '.''a-.7.,- t at--
Hoppectfully, . - : i

JOHIT L. nAET,3FELD

Democratic success are most cheer

, ing.

CIVIL SERVICE JtEFOSM.
. , , We have no sympathy with civil
Bervlce reform as interpreted by
politidal latter day saints. We be-Jie-

in that reform which will fill

the various positions of the several
ipartments of government ' with

' tba best officials to be found in tbe
V. ;"fanf tW dominant party. No

iJisiBlBteationan be ) successful
?rH(Al8,nbt '.bomogeni6,ns.bntth

r .rcient" administration ; went into
; "ync pledged to the modern idea1

fjmirseivice itformi' which perT
aeaits no removal from office because

political 'opinions.' Strict attdn- -

: fllon to" bdsinesai" competency, and
Bbrnb, li' tJ.rX?'-O082t- Ft C BOBERT3,eoV I V Ktncton, N. C rtfX ' 7' 7:Z


